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Abstract
The increasing dependence of people on technology nowadays is evident through the
transformation of various sectors, placing Information and Communication Technology
(ICT) as an enabler in enhancing human capabilities and participations as a member of
society. Policymakers and educators agreed that ICT is a supreme factor in leveraging
positive effects on the students' achievements at large. Although myriad of studies have
focused on ICT integration in education of students from the rural communities, the ICT
issues among indigenous students have been sidelined. This study intended to address
this gap by focusing on the views of indigenous students on the importance of ICT in
learning English. A total of 94 indigenous students from three districts in Pahang, Malaysia
were involved in this study. A quantitative approach was employed where questionnaires
were used as instruments to gauge the participants' views. The findings revealed that the
indigenous students have low ICT competence but have positive attitude in the use of
ICT in teaching and learning. The level of ICT use in classroom was found to be low and,
surprisingly, most of them preferred to have Internet-related activities in learning English.
Keywords: Information and Communication Technology (ICT), teaching and learning,
indigenous students, learning English
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Introduction
The advancement of technology has profoundly altered lives of people
as the world progresses into technologically more sophisticated age. The
expanding network known widely as the Internet, has tremendously improved
communication and enabled retrieval of information with ease. Acquisition
of knowledge and means of communication seem to be effortless with
more advanced technology available. This has led to creation of the term
Information and Communication Technology (ICT) to describe the closely
intertwined relationship of technology, communication and technology. A
good example of this is the smart phones and tablet computers, to cater to
the increasing dependence of people on ICT.
The proliferation of ICT in the digital age has also transformed the
educational field in myriad of ways; among others are the setting, the
teaching and learning process and the teaching aids used in classrooms.
ICT also provides vast opportunities for learners to expand themselves.
According to UNESCO (2004), ICT enables the access to vast stores of
knowledge beyond the school that includes the multimedia tools (Anderson,
2005). When everything is ICT related, it is irrelevant to continue educating
students in the traditional environment. As stated by Bingimlas (2009),
traditional educational environment is insufficient to make learners to be
productive in today's workplace. The current society requires competent
workers who are technologically literate and able to utilise technology for
optimum productivity. ICT is also recognised as an enabler for more effective
learning as it gives fast and accurate feedback to students by speeding up
computations and graphing. Hence, students have more opportunity to focus
on strategies and interpretation. In addition to that, a study by Look (2005)
revealed from a review of 219 studies on the use of technology in education
found that the students who experienced technologically rich environment
recorded positive effects on their achievements in all subject areas.
As ICT integration could provide students with more benefits, it is seen
as vital for schools and institutions to provide the best ICT integrated
education to their students. It is not a surprise anymore when ICT could
actually improve students' performance and boost their achievements.
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Indigenious People
Indigenous people are also known as the aborigines. They are approximately
370 million of this population worldwide, living in 90 countries and with
a majority of them (70%) residing in Asia (Cultural Survival, 2012).
Indigenous populations are communities that live within, or are attached to,
geographically distinct traditional habitats or ancestral territories, and who
identify themselves as being part of a distinct cultural group, descended from
groups present in the area before modern states were created and current
borders defined. They generally maintain cultural and social identities,
separate from the mainstream or the dominant society and culture (World
Health Organization, 2012).
In Malaysia, the indigenous people are referred as Orang Asli—a term
given to the aboriginal people of Peninsular Malaysia. According to the
Aboriginal Peoples Act 1954 (2006), an aborigine is:
1. any person whose male parent is or was, a member of an aboriginal
ethnic group, who speaks an aboriginal language and habitually follows
an aboriginal way of life and aboriginal customs and beliefs, and
includes a descendant through males of such persons;
2. any person of any race adopted when an infant by an aborigine who
has been brought up as an aborigine, habituallyspeaks an aboriginal
language, habitually follows an aboriginal way of life and aboriginal
customs and beliefs and is a member of an aboriginal community; or
3. the child of any union between an aboriginal female and a male of
another race, provided that the child habitually speaks an aboriginal
language, habitually follows an aboriginal way of life and aboriginal
customs and beliefs and remains a member of an aboriginal community.
According to the Department of Statistics Malaysia (2010), 76.9% of the
Indigenous population still live below the poverty line while 35.2% is said
to live in hard-core poverty compared to 1.4% nationally. During the English
colonisation era, through the Aboriginal People Ordinance 1954, indigenous
people were excluded from development with the excuse of forbidding
exploitation and retaining their traditional lifestyle. This, however, led to
the under development of indigenous people population. They were forced
to live in a traditional way and stay away from development. However, the
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independence of Malaysia in 1957 resulted in providing more attention and
consideration on the needs and rights of indigenous people population. A
department was set up to cater to any issues pertaining to the aborigines in
Malaysia, with the responsibility of managing the development and welfare
of Indigenous people. The department is known as Jabatan Kemajuan Orang
Asli (JKOA).
According to Jabatan Kemajuan Orang Asli (2011), the indigenous people
population has increased from 141,230 in 2006 to 178,197 in 2010.
However, they are still the minority who made up only 0.7% of the country's
population. There are three main groups of indigenous people known as
Senoi, Negritos and Traditional Malay/ Proto-Malay. Of these three groups,
Negrito made up the smallest population followed by Traditional Malay/
Proto Malay. According to the information from JAKOA, Senoi group
favours uphill areas and builds big huts occupied by several families. The
majority of the Traditional Malay/ Proto- Malay groups live in the Southern
part of Peninsular Malaysia while the Negrito population lives in the remote
area and practices the nomad life style.
Table 1 Indigenous population according to states
Negrito

Senoi

Traditional Malay /
Proto Malay

Total

Pahang

925

29,439

37,142

67,506

Perak

2413

50,281

605

53,299

Kedah

251

19

0

270

Selangor

3

5073

12,511

17,587

Kelantan

1381

12,047

29

13,457

Terengganu

34

818

41

893

Negeri Sembilan

0

96

10,435

10,531

Melaka

1

28

1486

1515

Johor

1

55

13,083

13,139

Total

5009

97,856

75,332

178,197

State

The majority of indigenous people community live in the rural areas. Poverty
has always been associated with this community, leading to limited access
to facilities and development which includes opportunities to education.
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ICT and aborigines elsewhere
Literature has reported few models that were carried out and was found
to reinforce the knowledge by the indigenous people. In a study involving
19 schools serving indigenous pupils of United States, it was found that
the use of ICT in the '4 Directions Project' fostered networking among the
pupils with the immediate people from their social circle, a strong schoolcommunity and school-home focus as well as encouraging aborigines' lifelong learning through the technological support provided (Resta, 2011). A
similar effort of integrating ICT can also be seen in Thailand in a project
called 'Thailand Indigenous Knowledge Initiative' where a policy of making
indigenous children have more culturally responsive learning opportunities
was introduced (Kaewdang, 2000). It was believed that by doing so, the
indigenous peoples in their countries can fully participate in knowledge
societies. From the scarce literature, it infers that the indigenious people
worldwide has rather high acceptance to using ICT and are gradually
moving towards favourable adoption of ICT to improve the well-being of
their people and their knowledge. However, there is a need for a study to
further look into this in the local context.
Problem Statement
The emerging trend of ICT in education has leveraged the education in
Malaysia. As ICT is important and crucial in the development of knowledgebased society, its integration has been placed as one of the objectives of
Malaysian education. However, digital divide has inhabited the initiatives of
Ministry of Education (MOE) to expand the digital literacy to all. Anderson
(2005) has highlighted the definition of 'digital divide' as a gap between
those who have ample access to ICT and those who lack such accessibility.
Although it is understood that ICT improves teaching and learning process, it
is vital to look at the use of ICT among indigenous students. The majority of
indigenous people live in rural areas with limited access to ICT. The digital
gap may be wider as many of them could not benefit from the integration of
ICT in education. While other students could experience the use of ICT in
their teaching and learning process, indigenous students might not have the
equal chance to experience it.
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The current study intends to explore this problem, focusing on the learning
of the English language. Specifically, this study investigates the level of ICT
competency of indigenous students, the differences of ICT competency that
may exist between male and female indigenous students, the level of ICT
usage in English classroom, as well as the perceived importance of ICT in
English learning among the indigenous students.
Research Questions
The research questions are:
1.
2.
3.
4.

What is the level of ICT competency among the indigenous students?
What are the attitudes of indigenous students towards ICT?
What is the level of ICT integration in English classroom?
How do indigenous students perceive the importance of ICT in learning
English?

Research Design
A quantitative approach was employed in this study. Questionnaires
were used in order to obtain information on the ICT competency, gender
differences in ICT competency, attitudes towards ICT, level of ICT
integration in English classroom and their views on the importance of ICT
in education. The participants for this study were the indigenous students
in secondary schools in Pahang. A total of 94 indigenous students ranging
from form two until form five from three districts in Pahang were selected
to participate in this study. Table 2 shows the distribution of the respondents
according to their gender and age.
Table 2 Distribution of respondents by gender and age
Demographic variables

Frequency

Percentage (%)

Gender
Male
Female

30
63

33
67

Age
12–14
15–17

24
69

26.6
73.4

Total

93

100.0
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Results and Discussion
Level of ICT Competency of Indigenous Students
It was found that most of the respondents have computer access at home,
as shown in Table 3. While for the Internet access, as shown in Table 4,
more than 90% of the respondents do not have internet access at home.
Access to computer and the internet is seen as an enabler that will help to
increase the competence level in ICT among the students. With the adequate
infrastructure such as computer and the internet, the students could have
the experience of utilising them and, indirectly, this helps to improve their
ICT competence. This is supported by Luu and Freeman (2011) who claim
that students with ICT access at home will have more ICT experience. This
is similar to the finding of a study by Siti Zubaidah and Azmanirah (2009)
on rural community college students. Their finding reveals similarity with
the present study where internet accessibility and computer experience are
related to the students' computer competence.
Table 3 Statistic of respondents' computer access at home
Access to computer

Frequency (n)

Percentage (%)

Yes

56

59.6%

No

37

39.4%

Total

93

100%

Table 4 Statistic of Internet access at home
Access to Internet

Frequency (n)

Percentage (%)

Yes

3

3.2%

No

90

96.8%

Total

93

100%

It can also be found that most of the respondents are in the low category of
ICT competency. Among the four skills listed, the indigenous students seem
to be most competent in general computing skills. The lowest mean value
goes to email application skill. It indicates that the indigenous students
perceive email application skill as the hardest compared to the other skills.
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The highest mean value is for playing computer game. This shows that the
indigenous students rated themselves highly in playing computer games.
This is not surprising as playing computer games is interesting and may
attract the students' attention. They are more likely to be motivated in
using computer for games. It is also visible from the findings that installing
software is perceived as the hardest skill to perform by the indigenous
students. Installing software requires users to understand the instructions
and procedures. This might be hard for the indigenous students as they have
limited English proficiency and all the instructions and procedures provided
are in English. To further elaborate on the email application skill, it was also
found that the indigenous students are more competent in creating emails
than adding attachments to emails. The students are taught how to create
and send emails at schools, thus, they were confident in rating themselves as
competent in creating emails. The ability to add attachments to emails may
be harder for them as the process is quite complicated when especially users
have limited computer knowledge and limited English proficiency. This is
supported by Teck and Lai (2011) who stated that English proficiency affects
ICT competence. This proves that in order to have better skills in ICT, one
must have sufficient knowledge in the English language. This is due to the
fact that English is the language used in most ICT tools.
Indigenous Students' Attitudes towards ICT
It can also be found that the indigenous students have positive attitudes
toward ICT. This finding contradicts Musa et al. (2011) report, which
claimed that negative attitudes in ICT are always the norm among people
in rural areas. As most of the indigenous communities reside in rural areas,
they are expected to have negative attitudes towards ICT. However, this
study found that the indigenous students are positive towards ICT. The
finding of the present study, however, is similar with the one reported by
Tengku Faekah (2005). Tengku Faekah (2005) found that the students in
rural areas have positive attitudes toward ICT but have low level of ICT
skills. In the present study, the indigenous students have positive attitudes
toward ICT despite their low ICT competency.
The findings are further elaborated on ICT attitudes according to the
computer and internet accessibility. It can also be found that more positive
attitudes were exhibited by the students who have access to computer with
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internet. Accessibility to computer with the internet means that the students
are exposed more likely to the way to using them. Thus, it helps to cultivate
positive attitude towards it. The same notion was echoed by Mojgan et
al. (2009), mentioning 'positive attitudes are developed when users are
sufficiently comfortable with technology and are knowledgeable on its use'.
ICT Integration in English Classroom
The third research question of this study focuses on the level of ICT usage
in English classrooms. Four ICT-related activities were highlighted in the
questionnaire and the respondents were asked to rate the frequency of use
for each activity in their English classroom. Based on Table 5, it can be
found that most of the respondents had never experienced all the ICT-related
activities highlighted in their English classroom.
Table 5 Integration of ICT in classroom
Theme

Frequency (n)

Percentage (%)

Limited use of ICT in classroom

9

9.6

No ICT integration at all

46

48.9

ICT is so confusing

5

5.3

ICT is fun

8

8.5

Given access to computer during the lesson

21

22.3

Teacher help to use ICT

7

7.4

The findings indicate that teachers did not fully integrate ICT in the teaching
and learning of English. Teaching may still be conducted according to the
traditional method. Teachers might face barriers in integrating ICT in their
English lessons. The barriers can be classified into two levels—teacherlevel barrier and school-level barrier. As for the teacher-level barrier, the
barriers include lack of time, lack of confidence and resistance to changes.
School-level barrier, on the other hand, encompasses the lack of effective
training and shortage of resources. A study by Goktas, Yildirim and Yildirim
(2009) found that crowded classrooms, inadequate ICT-related courses, lack
of computers, and lack of teachers' motivation to be among the factors that
had impeded the ICT integration in class. The finding of that study might be
relevant to this study. Teachers might not fully integrate ICT as they have
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limited ICT infrastructure and the condition of the classroom might not
permit the utilisation of ICT. From the observation of the researcher when
conducting the research, most of the classrooms in the schools involved
were not large enough to cater to the big number of students. This situation
might hinder the utilisation of ICT as the teachers need to focus more on
classroom management. When the teachers teaching in the classrooms that
are not equipped with computers need to apply ICT, they always ask the
students to go to the computer laboratory.
Limited use of ICT in the classroom means limited experience and
exposure to ICT for the students. When students are not exposed to ICT
and the benefits of using it, they will not see the benefits and goodness of
the technology. Noiwan, Piyawat and Norcio (2005) reported that students
who are confident in using computers and understand the benefits of the
computer have better attitudes and tend to use computers more if compared
with their counterparts who do not share the same perception. This indicates
that the level of ICT usage in classrooms will affect students' perceived
usefulness of ICT.
Perceived Importance of ICT in Learning English
In finding the views of the indigenous students on the importance of ICT
in learning English, five open-ended questions were formulated. Responses
from these questions were used to determine the indigenous students'
perceived importance of ICT in learning English and were then triangulated
with the findings from the previous research questions.
Most of the indigenous students agreed that ICT helps them in learning
English. This indicates that the indigenous students are aware of the
advantages of ICT in education. This is due to the exposure to ICT they
received in school. They know the importance of the internet today, thus, it
is not surprising if they hold positive perceptions on ICT's role in enhancing
their English learning. This was found when the researcher asked the
students if they knew what the internet was. Almost all stated that they
knew what the internet was and they knew what Facebook was.
In order to further explore the students' views on the importance of ICT,
they were asked how ICT could help them. The responses from this
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question reflected the indigenous students' knowledge of ICT. To answer
this question, they need to know what ICT is and what ICT can do. Based
on the results, most of the students agreed that ICT could help them to
seek information. The internet is abundant with overwhelming information.
Thus, the use of it in class helps the students in their learning process. Siti
Zubaidah and Azmanirah (2009) echoed that ICT offers a lot of resources
and information. The internet provides students with fun activities as
'websites are full of animations, colours, sounds, pictures, interactive forms
and digital video clips; promoting students' motivation and helping them
enjoy the learning process' (Gitsaki and Taylor, 1999).
Table 6 How ICT help in learning English
Theme

Frequency (n)

Percentage (%)

Easy to understand

23

24.5

Seek Information

64

68.1

Guidance

7

7.4

Most of the students are not satisfied with the level of ICT integration in
their English classroom. This happens as there is no ICT element at all in
their English classroom. This feeling of dissatisfaction from the students
implies that they yearn for ICT usage in their teaching and learning process.
The use of traditional method in teaching may not be suitable anymore.
However, most of the students have positive views on their current English
learning. They felt that their English learning process is interesting,
satisfying and very good. When the researcher asked to provide reasons for
their responses, it is however quite surprising that most of the students chose
to give no opinions on this matter. From observation, the students might not
feel secure to state their reasons. This might be attributed to the presence
of a teacher who helped the researcher in conducting the survey. However,
from the reasons stated by the students, 24.5% agreed that they had funny
and helpful teachers. This reason contributes to the positive views on their
English language learning.
Almost all of the indigenous students hold the belief that ICT means
computer and the internet. Thus, when asked on their preferred ICT-related
activities to be conducted in their English class, the majority mentioned
the use of the internet. This is related to the second question asked to the
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respondents previously. As mentioned by the indigenous students, they
felt that ICT could help them seek information. This is also depicted in the
second highest preference for ICT-related activities where the students want
to be given access to computer to find information. When students are given
access to the internet, they can enhance their higher order thinking skill
(Singhal, 1997). This can be achieved when students search information on
the internet and evaluate the usefulness or the authenticity of the information
on their own.
The responses from the open-ended questions reveal that the indigenous
students do perceive ICT as important in learning English. This finding
supports the findings on ICT competence and ICT attitudes of the indigenous
students. As indicated in the previous sections, Orang Asli students have
low ICT competence. As they are not exposed to the use of ICT in school,
they have limited ICT competence. Most of the indigenous students come
from rural areas. They have limited access to basic infrastructure such as
electricity. They also do not have the internet coverage at their residential
area. Even when they are given the 1Malaysia netbook, they cannot fully
utilise it due to the limited access to electricity and the internet. The
indigenous students are provided hostel facility but most of them stay
in hostel during weekdays. Hence, they are not allowed to use electrical
appliance in their hostel. Thus, the situations limit them from fully utilising
the netbook.
The indigenous students possess positive attitudes toward ICT. This supports
their view on the importance of ICT in learning English. Their positive
attitudes affect how they view ICT. According to Mojgan et al. (2009),
an important factor in computer implementation is the users' acceptance
and the acceptance is influenced by their attitudes. When the students have
positive attitude towards ICT, they will accept its diffusion and able to
see the benefits that stems from it. Thus, it is acceptable to say that the
indigenous students surveyed have defied the odds by not only having
positive views about ICT but also by being ready to embrace modernisation
that ICT brings. In the context of education, the indigenous students are also
receptive to the digital transformation in teaching and learning.
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Conclusion
This study has successfully shed light on competency of ICT, ICT attitude and
the perceived importance of ICT in English learning among the indigenous
students. The findings revealed that the indigenous students posses low
ICT competency despite their positive attitudes to it. The present study
provides a platform for a better understanding of the inadequate skills of the
indigenous students who are often marginalised. The Ministry of Education,
various stakeholders and educators should place more priority to ensure
better use of ICT among the indigenous students and to ensure that they
receive equal opportunities for quality education. Although the indigenous
people are minority in Malaysia, their rights to equal education must not be
denied. It is important to note from this study that the indigenous students
already have the right attitude towards ICT, inferring that ample supports
and efforts in improving their ICT competence could bring major success
in learning. It is also important to note that the indigenous students have
limited internet access leading to the lack of knowledge in ICT among them.
This is further exacerbated by low ICT integration in their English lessons.
As ICT has been proven to help ESL learners, initiatives in enhancing the
utilisation of ICT in English classes should be further strengthened.
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